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Bias panel sets Bishop Pike attacks Viet policies
student hearing
by Cheryl Hlabey 
Staff Writer
Ilian ami prejudice are nut con* 
fined to the South only. Even ih 
u community an amall as San 
Lul* Obiapo, discrimination either 
purposely or accidentally can rear 
its ugly head.
With the growing number of 
atudenM from minority groups, it 
is no wonder that this institution 
js attempting to take step* to halt 
prejudice on campus and in the 
surrounding community.
Last year, the administration 
felt that it would be advisable to 
try to determine if there yes dis­
crimination in this college com­
munity.
To further probe this problem, 
the Discrimination Committee 
under the direction of Everett 
Chandler, dean of students, was 
formed.
‘ The Discrimination Committee 
has a set goal in mind, slop Ida's 
on the issues of race, sex, religion, 
and ethnic groups in the campus 
community.
It is the practice of the com­
mittee to hear uny kind of com­
plaint, no mutter how trivial, and 
use whatever legal means nec­
essary in resolving it and the dis­
criminatory act In some , in­
stances, the committee will go as 
far as to threaten the source of 
the discriminatory act, according 
to Dean Chandler.
Individuals who have a feeling 
that-an unjust prejudice is being 
brought against them are invited' 
to voice their complaints before 
the committee. x
The Discrimination Committee 
is authorised by President ltobert
-L
E. Kennedy to hold two types of 
meetings. The first Is an open 
public meeting with general dis-'* 
cussion on the pussiblp areas of 
discrimination. During this meet­
ing, students and faculty are re­
quested to give their opinions 
and complaints.
The second type)of meeting is 
a hearing on the specific prob­
lems uncovered through the com­
mittee's work. This meeting is 
also open to the publit.
According to Dean Chandler, 
the biggest problem the commit­
tee faces is getting students to 
speak up when a specific problem 
is bothering them or when they 
’ have been confronted with a dis­
criminatory act.
In order to aid those students 
who have complaints, but are 
afraid to speak with the commit­
tee, u list of the committee mem­
bers' names and addresses is 
made available. This allows a 
student to talk over his problem 
privately with a concerned indi­
vidual, instead of appearing be­
fore a group.
Making up the Discrimination 
Committee are eight faculty mem­
bers and four student members. 
Tlie student body president ap­
points the student members at 
the beginning of each academic 
year. In choosing the student 
members, the committee attempts 
to get s' representative from the 
women students'! the foreign stu­
dents, and the Afro-American 
students.
Working along with the on-catn- 
pus group is a downtown com­
mittee made up of representatives 
(continued on page 3)
•(SHOP PIKE.. .stresses a point at the recent 
Youth for a New America-sponsored meet­
Ing where he struck out against* tha war in 
Via* Nam and tha CIA.
! .
SNAP calls for changes
Students may blow fuse 
over power shortage
by Jeff Clemeier 
tMaff Writer
From- the windows^**/ six sel­
ect rooms in YosemiteHall, resi­
dents can view, at close range, 
a marvel of nineteenth-century 
ingenuity which Is now a twen- 
tieth-centdry eye-sore. Just. In­
side the campus Grand Avenus 
entrance, tall, slim, erect, and 
conspicuous stands a utilitarian 
utility pole.
Equipped with a cylindrical, 
battleship-gray transformer and 
the usual wires, lines, cables and 
colls, this particular pole is vital 
to the stereo-playing, hair-drying, 
radio-transmitting, shirt-ironing, 
roffce-perrulating, studying stu- igned to 
dent# and staff in the new reel- system ■
jack's delight will remain affixed 
to campus property.
In 11167 the State Legislature 
allocated n half .million dollars 
to help remedy the shortage of 
power on campus. Specifically, 
the problem stems from out­
moded, low-capacity switches and 
transformers which will be re­
placed by early 1MW. Also con­
tributing to the pyoblem is a 
faulty sub-station located near 
the health center. A new sub­
station, code-named Mustang, will 
take its place at a new location.
Together with the new switch- 
gear and transformers, the pres­
ent underground circuits are des- 
conduct a 70,000 volt
dencc hall complex.
According to Mr. Douglas Ger­
ard, Associate D ean 'o f Facility 
Planning, the present power sup­
ply cannot handle live electrical 
current demands o f  the college. 
Hence, the new power pole on 
Grand Avenue to accomodate the
* i i  in  N t s w i r im m  i n m  i v r n  ■ 
pole should pop up on campus 
since the master plan calls for 
college utility systems to l*o 
placed underground; However, un­
til January o f 1969' the gray 
transformer atop the lumber-
In 1060, added electrical power 
will allow uae“ o f expensive ed- 
ucatlonal equipment, now res­
tricted to minimal use. Mr. Ger­
ard explained that no steps have 
Keen taken .e" “ cut-back”  on the 
use of electrical equipment, fix­
tures or appliances. But, he dis­
couraged any unnecessary usage 
of electricity'he, 
ply is no power to spare.
Gerard added that If the pres­
ent system were overloaded, the 
resulting power failure would be 
campus-wide and may take daya 
to repair.
Editor's Note: This la the third 
in a scries of Mustang Daily ar­
ticles that will investigate the 
program* and aspirations of cam­
pus political group*.
by Dave Markowits 
Staff Writer
. half .styled radical* and ex­
tremists will not be without n 
group this yenr. Students for 
New Action Politics will conti­
nue into their second year despite 
what they term, administrative 
harassment."
' Last year SNAP was ths only
Vtot war subject #f 
Newspaper Weak
The Vietnam War which has 
unseated one President of the 
United States and has been the 
seed of disunity in the nation 
will be discussed by an expert on 
military affairs next Thursday, 
Oct. 10, during College Hour.
■Janies (Kip) Cooper, newspaper 
reporter and authority on the Far 
East, will discuss “The Military 
Situation in Asia.” Cooper is the 
military affairs writer for thu 
San Diego Union.
He served as bureau chief of 
the Copley News Service in Tokyo 
after retiring from the Navy at 
the end of an extensive tour in 
Asia.
The speech in the Ad«rV. 
theater will highlight the obiter-
liberal political organisation here, 
but this year, because of the re­
construction of the moderate 
Young Democrats and the crea­
tion of a liberal Youth for a now 
America, SNAP ie forcing Itaelf 
into a more radical position.
"Plans are being made now for 
teeuh-ina, speakouts, a draft 
information table, and numerous 
demonstrations,” stated Davs 
Freeman, SNAP spokesman.
SNAP will be proceeding into 
their activities under ths basic 
premise that most everything 
here Is wrong or needs changing.
"I  think Cal Poly is one of the 
most backward colleges of all the' 
State College campuses in that 
the students are not allowed an 
active part in the decision making 
processes,” Freeman explained.
One of the tools that will be 
employed by SNAP in their quest 
for social change wtll be demon­
strations.
"Demonstrations are needed at 
our campua to stimulate liberal
academic thought. Demonstra­
tions should be a major part of 
the Poly curriculum," Freeman 
emphasised.
Freemen explained that there 
may be some conservative re­
actions in the form of violence 
to the SNAP demonstrations.
"There are many reactionaries 
on cainpua, that are shdWing a 
great deal of contempt towards 
needed change.
“ All indications are that there 
may be some violence on campus 
this year.Last year ws had quits 
a few threats of violence, this 
year they may come true," Free­
man pointed out.
Freeman also pointed out that 
there may be' some violence from 
the left.
"Violence from the left is a 
-possibility, a definite possibility. 
People are becoming frustrated 
'and violence may explode 
throughout the spectrum of our 
life,” Freeman commented.
by John FiteRanMph 
Staff Writer
Bishop James A. Pike articu­
lated skillfully here Tuesday 
evening, speaking .before *  Youth 
for New America-sponsored polit. 
ical meeting.
A large peace symbol—fixed 
at the base of a cross—danced 
from a gold chain around his 
nock as he angrily denounced the 
"Johnson killer policy in Viet­
nam." \ ■
“Wn cannot win there!” ha 
shouted. “Those people have been 
fighting a guerilla war for SAM 
years. Ours is a'sheer, absolutely 
totally unjustified invasion."
Spdaking oil behalf of Stan 
Bhainbaum, candidate for' Con- 
grass, Bishop Pike said l)|* views 
were shared by Sheinbaum.
"The bombing is merciless and 
terrible.” he said firmly. "The « 
Vietnamese are people—end we 
ere killing them. Even McNamara 
admitted the bombing does not 
hamper—and ha is no commun­
ist.”
Pike claimed that we (Amor- 
Iran' military) have bombed 860 
Roman Catholic churches in Viet­
nam. "W e have also ruined half 
of their beautiful cathedrals—and 
in the name of God, what for?"
Moving rlose to the micro­
phone, he tabled himself a “fer­
ocious dove,” as, he bitterly 
charged the Johnson Administra­
tion with killing killing killing. 
We have even killed the Vietnam­
ese at. church time," he scolded. 
“ We have scarred their homeland 
until the only thing left to do 
Is to pavs I t "
' He condoned the uee of napalm 
— “only,” he cautioned, “if It is 
used In destroying draft ‘records. 
Records which train and sedd our 
youth off to murder. Ths shear, 
merciless, burning of bebys’ skins 
with napalm Is indefensible and 
must be stopped.
“How can we expect peats at 
home with that murderous war 
going on in Vietnam? ha aakad 
atrengly.
“The cHiee tot,” he charged, 
“and the candidates rave
law and order—how utterly) lad*
icrousl”
In an obvious allusion to Be* 
Bans McCarthy, Pika said tbars 
was a candidate who Would have 
straightened out tha war. “lo t 
we don't have a democracy la 
this country—and we deal have 
a choice.*
Waving a tight-clenched fist 
into*the air, Pike drummed eg! , 
against the CIA. "We must clean 
up the nasty moaa of wsggots 
under the ratvrideh la thoQ A . 
The fat eats (CIA) gut fat la 
Latin America.with, the United 
Fruit. Company, while dying 
babies suck the shrivelled breasts 
of diseased women. What.”  he 
bulled, "are we doing there?
, “We aren’t doing so well In 
our Chrlatian-erlentod society ah 
home," he continued. "Whymeet
ittfBIPtillf to lot Oil Wftll MMat
iii Vfttinam and In Mlnr aadar- 
developed Battens?” ’__
In a parodistie eeateat, Pike 
ashed the audience, "Do yea be­
lieve in the Devil? WoU,” he an- 
swered, "I  can teH you that you 
don’t need a devil—you’ve gat the 
CIA.”
The iawysr-Bishop osyataMued
his Impression.ef our eurvsii pea- 
ttlon In Vietnam hy tsilag .a  
cryptic tale: "Our position In 
Vietnam,” ho quipped, "is tike 
the man who entered a-hoots of 
ill repute. He became acquainted . 
with a lithesome young tern— ■ 
and than discovered to hie homer 
that he was not only impudent, 
but broke.”
In reference to the president is! 
candidates Wallace, Humphrey, 
and Nixon, Pike said this: "Thank 
God we cant have aU threat I 
never did completely subscribe to 
the trinity theory.
"We lost the big chance when 
we lost McCarthy,” he ccncludtd. 
"Now all we can do ia help to 
elect those whs believe at the 
views of McCarthy. We ouiat 
fight the Establishment what it 
is corrupt, and whet It parpa- 
tootes on euSregemoriy l^ o^ oonnl 
war on tha ueonts of Vietnam.”
New admissions frozen
*. ■*
for Vinter and Sprint
Architecture offers 
major in city planning
there
by Npnci Maguire 
Writer ,
the century, 
ber another
Applications tar admission have 
boon frosen.
Until a dcpartment-by-depart-
men t study of faculty teaching 
leads ran be initiated and com­
pleted applications for admission 
during the winter and spring 
quarters of the current academic 
year have been frosen announced 
President Robert E. Kennedy.
The freese followed efforts by 
President Kennedy to obtain funds 
from the California State College 
System to meet an unprecedented 
fall quarter enrollment spurt that 
resulted in 9,628 individual stu­
dents, more than 600 above the
the
o£ sittmitl^t solutions.”
rsmpufe.ftponHoi'C'1 by the Journ­
alism Department.
The top work of the California 
Pres* Photographer* A**n. will 
he on display In the Graphic Arts 
Building, starting next Monday.
■ .vance. of N e w * ^ .  J-'nUM Nate*.” raid l*an George
Ttaxiilein, head 'of the School of 
Architecture. •'
With the urban rri*i* at hand, 
planning o f nuw citie* and com- 
niuiiitic* i* iH-cnniing foremost in 
the area o f city planning. Tn keep 
ubreant of the times, the School 
o f  Architecture o|iened a new 
major in the field pf city plan­
nin g .— :-------------- -—‘------- '------'—
Metropolitan area* are growing 
with such trap* and bounds that 
before long, new communities 
will have to find virgin land to 
expand on. Scientifically planned 
town* and developments are mi 
longer ideas on a drawing board, 
instead, they are neccMsitle* o f 
life.
The now major I* a four-year 
program with a bachelor of
science degree as the end result 
As soph.mi<m!s» ' projected enrollment
major* '  have three choices . o f Dr. Kennedy r*qei 
1 *i*ridnsaAnn. These are struct­
ural engineering, urrhiteetural de- 
*WfK. or rity and regional plan- 
ning. in the near future, another 
area will lie added to the above 
list. This will be construction en­
gineering.
Tim area* o f concern in city 
ami regional planning arc not 
only traffic Slid soiling, lint bIno 
recreation, -water, air, and indue-' 
try. .Coordinating these aspect* 
is a complicated job, Init many 
senior projects in the School of 
Architecture hnvr already been 
on tins subject within this coustal 
area. *
When Horace Greeley said, "Go 
Mtevti joung man,”  he wasn't kid­
ding. Now,.after thousand* hav# 
heeded his long-standing adviro, 
rity and regional is a bask neces­
sity for life.
poirdf
attending a mooting in Loo An 
gete* September 34 indicated that 
s majority of the state colleges 
are experiencing similar prob­
lems of enrollment beyond fig­
ures on whkh their 1968-69 bud­
gets are based.
On Friday, tallowing his atten­
dance at the Board of Trustee* 
meetings of September 36 and 36,
the Aeddtmfe Council fee 
purpose af i -m -u - f  the ns
3  study ct  teaching loud ta department.
"While it to possible that soma 
small depertmente may wtoh to
accept students for the wta 
and spring quarters, wo will 
so only if the total ceurees Us 
students will be taking prior te 
the fall of I960 do qot add to the 
overload in other dtyrtwimtf”  
the President added.
Dr. Kennedy quid he is working 
vrith Hjtrr, E. BrakebHL Vic. 
TTuiacellor, Business Affaire, te 
obtain whatever financial aesist- 
anee can be mad* available from 
the State College System.
Library Mis hours
Starting with the Fall Quarter, 
the college library will be 
tel of 64a to a
ute*
hours and 16 min-
, ----- a week. On Sunday the Mb-
Dr, Kennedy met with Chancellor « » y  will opert at I p.m. Instead qf 
Glenn 8. Dumke regarding the 2 p.m.. and will remain open an­
ti by th *e largobudget threat posed
enrol Iment.
"During that appointment I 
explained to the Chancellor the 
seriousness of the sitoation on 
this campus,” Dr. Kennedy re­
ported. "He approved my re­
quest to freese acceptance of 
applkations for enrollment for 
the winter and spring quarters 
.... I * . .
til 10 p.m.
The library schedule tar the 
Fall Quarter will be aa fellows:
Moa.-Thurs....... 7:48 a.m.-10 p.m.
Frt....... ..........7:46 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sat........ .....................• a.m.-5 p.m.
Sun.......  ............. .1 p.m.-lO p.m.
in hours will be posted 
cnee at the main entrance 
ether areas of the Library.
Chat 
ln\dvi 
ana i
Toddler classes set in new major
■ M f t u f t d !  __________
two BOYS FIAT.. OS p o rt* tho nowest 
Invol of college edutotion. The children
port of o practical learning experience
f  m i l l  f T a t i s lA m H A I l lW n ilV I irw v w tw ^ ttv a f f f
Even three and fmir-vear-ntd* 
learn licre. Tlfby have tln-ir own 
iqiecial etaasrooms and are treat­
ed with the lender, loving care 
that moat student* on eanipua 
aren't accuttaQied to.
Inutrad of/studying or hearing 
|0rlujv* during their three hour* 
on campus each day. the young- 
*Ur* loam by playing together 
al the nursery school here.
Those iqiecinl atudenU.arv what 
the new, child. development pro­
gram i* all aliout. I’ lidrr the 
guidance of Dr. Marie S. Pfeiffer,’ 
Home Economies , Department 
head, this new curriculum s(forris 
its major* butter ttxpdrieucu lor
the nur*cr.v scliooi field which 
ha* expanded in the last few 
years. 7.
Rut child development major* 
aren't just babysitters during 
their Isb hours at ths nursery 
schools vet up in Sierra and thp 
HE,AM building. They, too, learn 
a* they watch tlie children devel­
op physically, mentally and soc­
ially while teaching the young 
one* to play organised games 
and utod to coiuentrike off Ir " 
vidual effort* such a* yuxi 
and painting. Through thia 
experience the coed* become ac­
quainted with techniques of guid­
ance for the pre-school age.
Helping to guide the under­
grad* is the team on the rhild 
development staff. They include 
Mias Winifred Reynold*, who re- 
ctniiy Miuyfo Mm lYvtn voionvo 
State University when she was 
thairmsn of the Child Dev atop- 
ment Department: MlaaJtatfcara 
Haskell, with a master of science 
degree in rhild development from 
T C  Davis; Miss Marianna Weeks, 
her master* from Texas Women's 
University: and Mias AngH Wa). 
who earned her masten degree 
at reabody Collegaln Tsnneeeee.
The need for a specibl child 
development major becaaie appar­
ent with ths growing opportuai-
ties now available tn California 
nursery schools. At the rsquset of 
the Chancellors's offtee, Dr. 
Ffsiffer together with her 
Ec staff and Dr. M.
Smith, Social Sciences Depart­
ment head; Dr. Btmice B. Lough- 
nut, Art; and Dr. M. Dale Fedor- 
er, Psychology, coordinated the 
intenUeciplinary program.
. important te th**e majgrs ia 
. the by i bn Taasbluj Co-
onlinating 
child 
bo
th# s lemon try sducatten
laL
o Committee that the 
I development eurrtoutam eaa 
used aa a springboard tar
' i
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Teachers set international program
*  l  i t  i  i  1.  . .    l l o i a n  a s / . t i l l . I
Zambia, Tansania, Sudan, Gun- 
Umalu nntl Thailand might saarn 
rather removed from fi^ywliur 
Sun Lula Obispo and the conogo, 
but there art a number of faculty 
and staff member* from thi* col- 
lege who deal with those distant 
plares every duy.
In tl»«8, the college contracted 
with the Agency for International 
Development within the Depart­
ment of Stute for the purpose yf 
starting an overasas program 
' [ which would spreud learning In 
the field* for which the college 
1b famous engineering nnd ag­
riculture. .
"I,ike all progrumx which hnvc 
a amall beginning and auddenly 
mushroom In sise and scope, Cal 
Poly’s- involvement in -intter- 
national education began on the 
assumption that It wus a good 
program, and dsveloped on tho 
aaaumptlon that it was one which 
all supported," according to How­
ard West, the Director of Inter­
national Kducatlon.
These assumptions have been 
well confirmed. During the IWtlrt- 
1047 academic school year a thor­
ough review of the college’s par­
ticipation in overseas programs 
was conducted. Thia review re­
sulted in tha devalopmont of a
callege policy statement which 
gives guidance regarding the 
types nnd scope of programs In 
which the college will become in­
volved nnd the ntnnner In which 
they will be operated.
“ The basic element of this pol­
icy statement is that all overseas 
programs will he nn extension' 
of the on-campus instructional 
program and will be guided, in 
terms o / content nnd program, 
by tho faculty nnd staff of the 
uproprlate Instructional school or 
department on campus" stated 
West.
When AID requests the college 
to provide a teum of faculty 
members to assist a certain coun­
try, the overall program direc­
tion, including the final selection 
of personnel, Is the responsibility,, 
of the itproprlate instructional 
school. The Director of Inter­
national Kducatlon works closely 
with the school dean concerned 
and provides the staff aervicea 
necessary for official nomination 
and appointment o f faculty for 
overseas assignment.
The first program which the 
college undertook was in March 
1WI8 whan a contract was aigned , 
with AID to provide a team of 
'four faculty members to assist
In Zambia, Africa. This Initial 
team hnd faculty members in the
field of physical education, busi­
ness, homo economics nnd engi­
neering.
After the first two-year tour
of duty wus completed, physical 
education and- engineering were 
dropped from the program. Re­
placements were requested, and 
provided, for home economics nnd 
business. During this second tour 
two positions in the field of ag­
riculture were added.
A* a result o f  the success of 
the college's program lu Zambia. 
It was requested by AID to con­
duct u pre-contact survey in Ten- 
settle (at that time the United 
Republic of Tanganyika ami 
Zunaibar) in October of 1964, 
This program wus mulnly in- 
^Volvad with engineering and 
when the Cal Paly campuses were 
separated, the project wus trans­
ferred to the Kellogg campus In 
October of ll><>7, because the ma­
jority of the faculty on the pro­
ject was from thut campus.
In August of 111115, aguln at 
the request of AID, the college 
conducted a pre-contract survey 
to review the possibility of pro­
viding assistance in agricultural 
education for Rudsn.
In September of that year, it
was ngreed that the college would 
enter Into the educational con­
tract with Sudan.
Decaux,, o f a change of govern­
ments, Sudan negotiations be­
tween AID and that government 
were delayed, so It was not until 
January of 1007 thut the pro- 
grnm wnx finally approved and 
plans initiated.
The faculty team was to hnve 
deported July 1, when tho con- 
filet in the Middle Kuat erupted 
resulting in the wnr between 
Isruel and the Arab nations. With 
the resulting break in diplomatic 
rclationk wlth Sudan, this contact 
wns terminated by AID.
The moat recent overseas edu­
cation program undertaken by 
the college whs ,in providing 
..technical ussistunce to tb* Tbui- 
lund government In the field of 
ugrlcultural education.
The initial five-man team de­
parted for Thailand In June of 
11107. They will serve ns “ ex­
perts” in tencher-educutlon nnd 
will work with Thailand edu­
cators In the development of the 
curriculum, teaching techniques 
and aids, nnd an overall teacher- 
training program at the Agri­
culture Teuchers College in Thai­
land.
. , " ' • . 3
Ugly Man wants you Burgess holds first SAC meeting
Coed*, stop-chasing after that 
gorgeous hunk of manhood.
Mart looking for the ugliest 
man on "campus. He's the guy 
who’s really in.
The ZeU Omlcron Chapter of 
Alpha Phi Omega (APO) .Service 
Fraternity will help you find the 
man of your dreams.
Campus organisationa are 
urged to aubmlt their "costumed 
ugiies" to a generul election by 
the student body.
Votjng for the Ugliest Man on 
Campus (UMOC) will begin Oct. 
15 and run until noon on Oct. 25.
"Votes are bought (at a penny 
apiece), and stuffing of the bal­
lot box is encouraged,” according 
to Fred Olivaro, UMOC chairman,
Don’t be too surprised if you 
are approached by n costumed 
candidate begging for money. If 
he wins the contest he will gain 
not only fame for his club but a
chance to ride on the APO Home- 
coming float. His club will also 
receive a perpetual trophy at
the conclusion of ths contest.
UMOC Is sponsored annually 
by APO. to earn money for its 
varied service projects.
APO, in its twentieth year of 
service to the school, la respon­
sible for the development and 
maintenance of Poly Grove. The 
members of the fraternity donate- 
their time for this yenr-round 
project.
The projects sluted for this year 
are varied. APO plan* to reflnish 
the tops of the picnic tables and 
to reorganise the serving lines.
They are also planning to plunt 
some evergreens
In previous years, the frater­
nity has graded the area ami In­
stalled lighting with underground 
lines, Ollvero said.
College Special
BURRITO
3 p.m. —  6 p.m.
65c
COKE
BARR'S RESTAURANT
.179 N. Santo Roia
The conservative side of poli­
tics here may undergo^* facial 
lift If Warren Burg#**’**wklcom- 
Ing address to SAC is to be be- 
Irnved.
“ Thar# are no quick nnd easy 
answers. This is an opportunity 
to uccept leadership challenge and 
together build a student govern­
ment of confidence and progres- 
siveneas,”  stated the A SI presi­
dent. “ Give them (students) a di­
rect voice, so that they know 
where they stand. Through an ex­
tension of communication.. .may 
come a better government.”
In expressing the administra­
tion’s viewpoint, President Robert 
F„ Kennedy said, "We sometimes 
drag our feet because we’re not 
■urejitjunge would be an improve- 
'manC1’
After absorbing this viewpoint, 
SAC continued its Tuesday night 
meeting.
New representatives appointed 
to seats on the council are:
Robert Wood, Knglneering 
Council
Steve De Brum, Agriculture 
Council
Charolette Cleiss, Applied 
Science Council.
Harry Seldmnn, Applied Sil­
ence Council
Sally Markus, Applied Art* 
Council
Steve Vcftker, Applied Art* 
Council, and
Gerald Lovelace, Interhall 
Council
Discussed during this meeting 
was the campus parking prob­
lem. While a motion was made, 
action was postponed.
Also discussed wus the safety of 
Mustang Stadium, including the 
seating problem. No motion was 
made following this active dis­
cussion.
Action was taken on:
The appointment of Ken Mur­
ray to Academic Council.
The appointment of finance
committee member*: Don Suntos, 
Steve Rrinkmun, Harry Weaver, 
Shirley McAnders, and I>nvld
FiUputrick.
During the next hpur, SAC 
made one or two more appoint­
ments, and discussed the coming 
California Stnte College Student 
Presidents Association (C.S.C.S.- 
P.A.) meeting to be held here 
Oct. 11-18.
Vacancies were announced on 
the Finance Committee, and on 
the Student Plunning Commission.
Also appointed during this ses­
sion were:
Mike Robinson a* ASI Presi­
dent’s appointee to Administra­
tive Council.
Mike Koblnson and Warren 
Burgess as SAC representatives 
to Faculty Senate.
Beverly Boniface as Fund 
Raising Activities chairman, and 
Paul Bupk* as CimIos and By-laws 
chairman.
Exercise club open to faculty/ staff
A regular program of physical 
activity for male members of 
the college faculty and staff is 
being planned for each noon, 
Monday through Friday, accord­
ing to an announcement from tha 
Physical Kducatlon department. 
To begin immediately, tha daily 
progrum wilt Iw centered in the
Mitlc m  f —4
Dad's Place ’ 
S H  Higuero St. 
544-4101
ievts mu®!
never n u t (raring
GREEN BROS
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
-IBZS____
Wa five S a H ereen I
M I4 N I
HOW BRKHT IS THE FUTURE?
* * f • *
Memerex iu a young, growing company. 
In leu  than seven years we haye become 
a major, international corporation. Our
future looks even brighter.............. yours
can tol
Your skills and talents are noodgd to fur­
ther our growth. You'll bo working for eng
Because of our vcootfnous expansion wo 
can offer you not a-job, but a  rewarding 
now career. Lot's, talk about our mutual, 
bright future, . .
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS October 9Please contact yeur 
Placement Office
If campui Interview is Inconvenient of Hiic time 
gleece write eur Professional ■ Employment Of­
fice, 1110 Shulman Avenue, Santa Clara, Cali- 
fernla 95052. ,
An Equal Opportunity Employer.
Men’s Gym with a wide variety 
of activities to be offered.
Due to tha facilities to be ueed 
it Is necessary that mem hern pro­
vide their own combination locks. 
Both storage baskets and other 
gear may be checked out at the 
Gym’s equipment room.
Also announced was tha start 
of planning for a similar pro­
gram for women who are mem­
bers of either the faculty or the
“ Kiss-Me, Stupid.’
“ Kiss Me, Stupid," presented 
by CU Film* .will be shown in 
the Little Theater Saturday night,
Oct. 5, at 7 and 9:30. This film 
deals with the mixed-matched 
comedy triangle of Dean Martin, 
Kim Novak, and Ray Walston. 
It all get* started when Dino has 
car trouble.. . .
staff. If detail* ran he ironed 
out, that aclivity will he offered 
by the Physical Kducatlon De­
partment as well.
New pool hours
Recreational swimming for 
faculty, staff, students, and de­
pendants la being held in the 
pool at Crandall Gym on Sunday 
from 2-4 p.m. and Wednesday 
evening* 7-9.
Children mu«t he 4H inches UH. 
Girls must wear swim caps, and 
participants must provide their 
own suits ami towels. '
P
> OF MY DREAMS: 
y l Lot my eye* 
t on tho Total
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THE Party Shop
f *•
(now under new ownership)
Complete Party Supplier Gag Item*
©W* Cakes Decorated to Order
649 Higuora Stroot 543-1174
TV-RAD IO-STEREO-HIFI -PARTS
picture tube*—felevitlen B 
phone needier- recording 
teela- cHtcen’a hand equipment-
> tubes 6
m orti
-epeokeru endeuuroe 
font’* phete facte ft technical beekt .
SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TV t, RADIOS
Ml* STATE 
Ebclndc Sapply 1st.
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OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
•t WHOLESALE PRICES
Absentee ballot offers 
simple voting solution
Regardless o f one’* political nf- - 
filiation, the campus group of 
tin1 California College Republi­
cans encourages everyone to ex­
ercise hie voting privilege.
However, how does one vote 
Jf ho la- living -away from home?. 
The anewer is simple—he obtains 
un absentee ballot.
" • In order to obtuin an absent 
voter’s ballot, one must write his 
county clerk or registrar of 
voter* and request un "Applica­
tion for Absent Voter’s Ballot,’’ ' 
Upon resubmitting the applica­
tions to the county clerk or reg­
istrar of voters, the voter shall 
receive un ubsent voter’s bullot 
and u sample bullot. Or, one muy 
submit u direct request for an 
absentee bullot containing the fol­
lowing information:
1. Name of election (General 
Flection, Nov. 5, 1008)
, 2. Reason for request (refer to 
next paragraph)
3. Home county resilience mi­
ll res*
4. Address to which the absent 
voter’s ballot is to be mailed
I). The signiture o f the voter 
muking the-request.
Oct. 2D is the last day that the 
application for absent voter’s
bnllot or the direct request for 
an absent voter’s ballot will be 
accepted. ,
The eompleted absentee ballot 
in turn must lie received by the 
county clerk or registrar of 
voters no later than 5 p.m. Nov. 
4.*
The following are the only rea­
sons for which a voter may ob­
tuin an absentee ballot:
1. if one expects tu be absent 
from his election precint, *
2. if, by reason of physicul 
disability, one is -unable to vote 
in his election precinct,
8. if one resides in a precinct 
which is owned or controlled by 
the United States,
4. if the tenets of one’s religion 
prevent him from uttending the 
polls throughout the day,
5. If one resides more than 10L 
miles from the nearest polling 
place by the most direct route 
for public travel.
On Tueaday, Oct. 8, Chi Gam­
ma Iota (Cal Poly Veterans) will 
•ponaor a booth in the Knack Bar 
area for those'San Luis Obispo 
County residents who wish to ob­
tuin an application for an absent 
voter’s ballot.
Ag board observes 
college programs
Our motto, "learn by doing,”  
received nn audience when the 
California Bonn! of Agriculture 
held its regular meeting here.
"The 13-member hoard usually 
holds its regular meetings ip 
Sacramento, but this time the 
gVou'p wus Invited tii observe and' 
experience the opportunities that 
Cal Poly agriculture hus to offer,” 
explained llurold Wilson, aca­
demic vice president.
He went on to say>hut the 13- 
member board, of which he is a 
member, advises and gives recom­
mendation* on agriculture to 
the governor and to the State 
Director o f Agriculture Richard 
I-yng.
"The board is made up of a 
representative from each seg­
ment of'the agricultural industry, 
plus one representative from the 
University of California and one 
from the state colleges,”  said. 
Wilson.
Among the events scheduled 
was u speech given by President 
Robert E. Kennedy, Student Body 
President Wnrren Burgess, and 
Dean of Agriculture Cordner 
Gibson. The meeting ended with 
a campus tour of, the agricultural 
departments.
Improvement drive 
to decorate homes
■ g a g ,,
A tree which may provide 
science with the cure for leuke­
mia will highlight the "Home 
Improvement Drive" scheduled 
tomorrow from 8 n.m. to IS p.m. 
by. the .Prn«»nental Horticulture 
Department.
The drive was announced by De­
partment Head Dr. Harry Brown, 
who explained the drive ns “ de­
signed to assist all faculty, staff, 
and students in dressing up their 
homes with ornamental 'shrub­
bery.”  Di'. Brown commented on 
the Cam'ptotheca research done 
presently paving research done 
on the substance extracted from 
its leaves. The research is at­
tempting tn find all possible uses 
o f the extraction for the treat­
ment of leukemia," he said.
The drive wlH take place at
the department’s nursery site on 
Grund Avenue and “ every orna­
mental shrubbery on the present 
nursery site, located next to Yo- 
semite Hall, will be offered for / 
$1.25," explained Dr.* Brown. '
Flower arrangements featur- ' 1
ing dried flowers and natural 
muterials will be offered for sale 
by fibristry students. Tn addition 
to the sales, faeulty and senior 
students will be on hand to of­
fer advice on planting and gar­
den problems.
“W My”
Local team hi contest
Ag enrollment increases 7.4 per cent
Enrollment in the School of 
Agriculture here has reached 
1,838 for the Fall quarter just 
begun, an increase of 7.4 per­
cent over the 1087 figure.
The enrollment represents 10 
percent of the college's 0,4128 stu­
dents. In addition to the School 
o f Agriculture, this school has 
Schools of Architecture, Engi­
neering, Applied Arts and Ap­
plied Sciences.
The Natural .Resources Man­
agement major being offered for 
the first time attracted 21 stu­
dents, o f Whom II are transfers 
from junior colleges. The major 
leads to careers In the manage­
ment or development o f public 
recreation Breus.
Crowds, people, 
lines show growth 
in student number
By RH1 Trout,
Staff Writer
Have you had any trouble find­
ing parking recently T Maybe it’s 
because 'the administration Is 
turning parking lots into build­
ing* to handle more people, like 
emptying your laft pocket to fill 
your right pocket.
Registration moved quickly 
and smoothly, and the classes 
dosed j u s t  a s  quickly and 
smoothly. Last weak it was com­
mon to see students standing In- 
the back of classes. Some teachers 
were persuading students to drop 
their classes, while department 
heads recommended everything 
Including bribery to gain en­
trance. “ Disgusted" best describes 
most students’ feelings about 
their schedules. \ _
The El Corral Bookstore wss 
something else. The lines were 
from the cash register* to the 
hack of the building. One girl In 
the store said she had waited for 
an hour an a half just to buy a 
postcard and a package of paper- 
dips.
i f  you arrive at the stadium at 
7:15, you can forget about find­
ing a good seat. Your choice 60 
yard seat quickly turns into a 
lousy 10 yard line seat.
•--•The Hneewt 
sometimes two or three times the 
length of the lines in the book­
store. There aren't enough glasses 
to keep up with the number of 
students; so they have changed 
to wax cups.
The dishwashers were really 
earning their pay at the begin­
ning of this quarter. All two of 
them were doing the dishes in the 
dining hall, ~ZT~
The dorms are pecked to cqnaa* 
ity. One look a t  the parking lot* 
Will prove the enrollment statis­
tics Sre true. Many students are 
crowding the county courthouse 
with traffic tickets due to the 
Urge enrollment. However, the 
addition o f more students In years 
to come, will add new and better 
tiling* for this scheoi to 'look
ART SUPPLIES
Framing
Hobbie* —  Craft* £  
Model Airplane* M
Hobby Shop A  
Martin's Art fir
f t
Of the 1,838 agricultural stu­
dents in 14 different majors, 308 
are freshmen and 270 are tran- 
fer* from junior colleges or other 
colleges. The remainder are con­
tinuing students.
The enrollment hy mnjors is: 
Agricultural Bustness Manage­
ment, 375; Agricultural Educa­
tion, 33; Agricultural Engineer­
ing, 103; Animal Husbandry, 
*86; Crops, 134; Dulry, 88.
Farm Munugennmt, 152; Food 
Industry, 61; Fruit Production.1 
110i Mechanised- '  Agriculture, 
110; Natural Resources Manage­
ment, 21; Ornamental Horticul­
ture, 156; Poultry Industry, 86; 
and Soil »Science, 07.
Discrimination studied
'Teams-were recently chosen to 
participate In the Pacific Inter­
national Inter-Collegiate Dairy 
Cattle and Dairy Products Judg­
ing Contest, to be held Oct. 6 and 
6 in Portland Oregon.
The Dairy Cattle Judging 
Teum will be coached by Russell 
Nelson, and Gary Reif will coach* 
the Dairy Products Judging Team.
Members o f the Dairy Cattle
Student picnic set
The annual picnic for Cal Poly 
Foreign Students will be spon­
sored by the Cal Poly, Womten’s 
Club, Foreign Student Section, 
on Saturday, Oct. 10, at 12:30 
p.m. in Poly Grove.
The event is for new and re­
turning foreign students. All 
member* of the fuculty and stuff 
and their families are invited to 
attend and bring a hot dish and 
salad or dessert for their fumily 
plus four students.
For information call Mrs. Fuad 
Tellew ut 544-0240 or Mrs. Glenn 
Rich ut 543-3203.
Team includes Steve De Wum, 
George Salsa, Ralph Savtori, and 
Anthony Silva.
The Products Team includes 
Robert Rhorer, Richard Maddox, 
Grunt Prichard, and Ken Visser.
On Oct. 14 the National Inter- 
Collpgiate Dairy Cptt|e Judging 
Contest will be held at Columbus, 
Ohio.
The team for this event include* 
Robert Laffranohi, James Iforeda, 
Larry Roberts, and Rickard 
Ogreru
DANCE SATURDAY
«rt the
ROSE GARDEN
181 Pomoroy 
Pismo loach
This coupon plw* $1 wiH 
admit you Saturday.
Walt* modal, 100% wool, looftor 
tleovtt, quilted lining, featuring 
Bono's potontod k'athar cuff pro- 
♦oefor far yoors longer woar. Sixoa
S-M-L-XU
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(continued from page 1) 
from the motel association, the 
city council, tha restaurant as­
sociation, and other ureus that 
affect the life o f the college stu­
dent. Thi» downtown body strives 
to handle the problems that oc­
cur in off-esmpus areas such as 
housing.
“ Tha fooling o f being discrim­
inated against causes a student 
just as much unrest, as if he had 
actually been discriminated 
againat,”  Chandler said.
Feeling o f prejudice or bias 
can often he dissolved' by proving 
that, in fact, there was no actual 
discrimination intended.
Chandler cited on* instance 
last year where a student was 
fired from the cafeteria. The 
student felt that the reason for 
his dismissal was because he wus 
a Negro. A further look into the 
problem revealed on that same 
day 1* other people were dismis­
sed for the same reason: missing 
two consecutive days of work.
The committee presented these 
fact* to the student to show that 
he really wasn’t being discrimin-' 
ated against and that the white
students were being treated the 
same way.
This year the Discrimination 
Committee will continue to work 
toward solvlug the prejudices 
and biases that exist in this small 
but revelant -campus community.'
Tha matt madam 
and complata
W ATCH
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Service
' IN THI CITY
Tw* WoMwnahew 
to terv* yes.
CLARENCE BROWN
JIWILERS
•62 Higuara S.l.O.
Lika to writ* on wall*?
Or road what’* writton?
Enjoy the 50ft. Graffiti Board
At tha
Silver Spigot
144S Monterey 
San Luis Obiipa
“Tha Coldott BEVERAGE In Town I’*
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AUPIO/STEREO
Chrome Wheels —  M ogs—  Headers —  Cams 
Roll Bars —  Manifolds —  Chrome Accessories
DAN'S SPEED EQUIPMENT
Attor 4:00 p.m. M*n. • Pri. —  All toy  Set. *  ten.' 
109 Naami —  Pismo Coach —  773-2742
BURRISS. SADDLERY
Yaur Headquarter* far Western Wear 
Hyer, Justin, j*orttrl8'Ta*dir*oots, 
Samsonite, American Touste*— j
W .l. BURRISS,' MGR.
1033 Chervo St. Phene S43-4101
A NEW, SMALL, CARTRIDGE STEREO PLAYER FOR 
CAR. TRUCK. IOAT, CAMPER OR KOMI THAT I* RE-'.. ^
MARKAILY LOW PRICED.
•  COMPACT .
•  SOUDSTATI
#  PLAYS PULL 
ALBUMS I  
"MfNLPAKS" 
Y O O I
Over II#  4-tretk esd t-tresk sartrMtos.
Hu«e stesk es kead. Prised M *t
(rest eety A  **”
Hemo satr Is sew C fifi QQ
evlRskls «t ........... . ^tPO.I/W
TNI A-10 PLAYS A il TNI POPULAR POUR TRACK ALBUMS, 
WHICH OP COURSE PROVIMS SUPERIOR MUSICAL 
UR ANY OTHM MUSICAL SYSTEM, AND PUTS TNI WORLD* L A * W  
, MUSIC LIBRARM AT YOlfR PMMRTIM. . .TO PAY MOBS 
WOULD Bl SHEER IXTRAVADANCI, NOTHIN* PINBR AT ANY PRICE.
Great on turns
Corner this Flat Fastback and feel the effect of true GT 
engineering: the road-holding mar suspension and rear-mount 
engine weight-over-axle. . .  the instant response to the 
steering wheel. Real GT looks, too. .
More fun per dollar than any other carl $1919 POE
Happy Birthday
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First game of season
n ... —
Colts tackle Hancock in Lompoc
The froth football team will open its 1068 
grid eeason tomorrow night in Lompoc, when 
they face Alan Hancock Junior College.
However, Coach Tom Lee has some quen- 
tions concerning the game.
He thought the Hancock game "is coming 
upon us too soon."
"W e need more time to function as a unit 
both offensively and defensively."
Coach Lee acknowledged that the oppos­
ition has probably developed, the strongest 
and best balanced team in years.
Hancock hM already played two ball
Presently, there are 44 men on the Colt 
roster.
The probable starting Colt offensive line 
is Rick wegis and John FitzGerald at ends.
Wegis," a 180-pounder, is from Button- 
willow and FitzGerald hails from Santa Ynez.
Jay Corey and Bob Emler, both from San 
Jose, will start at the tackles.
Tom Duggan, a 175-pounder from Bakers­
field, and John Hennigun, 194 pounds from
St. Helena, will be the slot back and Klemens, 
from Whittier, will be at fullback.
Varsity coach Joe Harper told the weekly 
press luncheon that “ we have some fine indlv- 
ual freshman football players.
a t
oLehure ^rrtd
Rapidograph 7
only $14.50 
1119 Chorro in SIO
r
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"But I don’t know what we'll be like as 
u team,” Harper cautioned.
After tomorrow night’s game, the fresh-
Claremont, will start the game at the guards
ivi
les defeating Santa Barbara College,
99-19, and College of the Desert,
Lee emphasised the id** .tlvrt .the gartw.-. 
would be good' looking for Hancock and a * 
good workout for the freshmen.
Jim Schuler will anchor the offens e line
ttt C6nt6r«
In the backfield, Steve Bresnahan will 
start the gome at quarterback. ,  ‘
Paul Ramsey, a 180-pounder from Fresno, 
• k® at. tailback. ,
'  Pat Harrison and Tom Klemens close out 
the backfield for- -the Colts. Harrison, from
men will open the local campaign at Mustang 
Stadium with an 8 p.m. clash with Cuesta Col­
lege on Oct. 12.
The Colts \jlose out the season on Nov. 8 
with a home contest against the Fresno State 
frosh. ‘ ;
Assisting Tom Lee are graduate students 
Bob Brigand, anc) Jeff Cartovsky and student 
assistant Tom Everest and Connie Barger.’All 
of -them are former Mustang football players.
Mustangs improvement
not fast enough-Harper
The student body nowadays Is 
bussing about the Mustangs and 
how they defeated Ban Francisco 
State, 27-0
However, Coach Joe Harper 
Isn’t. Ha’s a little slow to praise 
his team’s efforts.
“Thers ware hundreds of things 
in the Ban Francisco State game 
that went our way,” Harper 
noted.
' "It  they’d gone the other way, 
we’d have been in real trouble.”
Harper Is deeply disturbed by 
his team’s lack of consistency, 
He doee say that_Hfor the most 
part, we are starting to do more 
good things than bad.”
However, improvement Isn’t 
coming as rapidly as1 Harper 
would like it.
Two areas of specific improve­
ment against the Golden Gators 
were the defensive pass rush and 
the play of the offensive line.
“Our (pass) rush was the best 
ws’vo had-this season,” Harper 
said.
The Mustangs, who have an 
open date this weekend, (‘are still 
a long way from being a sound 
fundamental football team." 
However, the former Colorado
line assistant hopes to close the 
gap in time for the next game 
against Osl Western in Ban Diego 
on Oct. 12. J •'
“It’ll give us n chance to get 
back to fundamentals and per­
haps gain some consistency,” 
Harper commented.
During the first three games, 
(tuestions have arisen concerning 
the playing of the quarterbacks. 
Harper stated in no uncertain 
terms that the position will con­
tinually be handled by two men.
“In our system, the position 
requires two people," Harper ex­
plained.
“All our pass plays are .print­
out action whers the quarterback 
may run for 20 or 30 yards.”
He also noted that the Mustang 
signal callers are frequent ball 
carriers.
In fact, sophomore Don Milan 
is the tesm’s leading rusher thus 
far. ,
The former Banta Ynex Valley 
Union High School star has a 
net of 164 yards and an average 
of 4.6 yards per carry.
Junior quarterback Oary Abate
ranks third in the rushing sta­
tistics with 100 yards for a 2.3 
yard average. — —— —  ^ -
There’s frustratloh on the Mus­
tang squad, too. Junior Manuel 
Murrell, former prep great ut 
Long Beach Poly High School, is 
experiencing it.
“ He’s a fine receiver,” Harper 
noted, “and he hasn’t hud an 
opportunity to catch too many 
passes because we have an inex­
perienced offense.
“Our pass protection is not 
what we want, but it’s beginning 
to Jell.”
Murrell, who has tong jumped 
24 feet 0 inches, lends all Mus­
tang receivers with 11 grabs for 
130 yards.
“Pm sure,” said Harper, “that 
he’s going through a little frus­
tration.”
There was a sad note to the 
otherwise bright picture after the 
San Francisco State win.
John Kelly, a member of the 
special team, will be lost for the 
season.
The 200 pound guard suffered 
a knee Injury on the opening 
kickoff lost Saturday and had 
surgery last Monday.
ALL YOU CAM EAT
MONDAY CHICKEN FRY 
WEDNESDAY FISH FRY 
THURSDAY SPAGHETTI FEAST
Thirsty? Try Our h*
DOUBLE BUBBLE C O C K T A ILS
(ALL DAY —  EVERY DAY)
HOWARD JOHNSON'S
At the function of Highway 101 A Les Oses Valley Read
Petracek takes double honors
. <
Dennla Petracek fop being 
amed “Poly’s playsr of the 
wsk” end “CCAA - defensive 
pjsyer of the week” doesn’t, boost
many years of sgserience.
Petracek, s 226-pound Junior
from Orangevsls, is practically 
a novice si fsr ss college foot­
ball is concerned.
In his first play, a 800-pound 
San Francisco City College line­
men blew Petrscek out of the 
wey and a chip named O.J. Simp­
son raced through the hols for 
a touchdown.
tho line of scrimmage that earned 
him the double honors this week.
No doubt, Vaughan Hitchcock 
is anxious for Petrscek to com­
plete the football campaign with­
out any injuries.
Strength and agility are Pat- 
racsk’s assets.
Petracek played no football ati M
Ban Juan High School in Citrus 
Heights. He was persuaded to 
coma out for wrtatling lata In 
hia senior year.
Although he had ho previous 
experience, he placed in three 
grappler tournaments.
Coach Jo* Harper appraised the 
junior lineman as "always having 
the physical equipment.”
“ But now ha’s making a lot of 
progrssa fundamentally.”
It was Petrocek’s pass rushing 
and frequent manhandling of San 
Francisco State’s ball carriers at
He will be a leading candidate 
for the heavyweight berth on the 
Mustang wrestling team this win­
ter.
The defensive tackle also did 
not play lovvtmn m
at American River Junior Col­
lege but concentrated on wrest­
ling.
.. ,lfc v "  finally enticed .1o  try 
football la his eweon,
Escrow Secretary
tsperiemed
t w*e«e<
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"A Complete Food Market”
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C A LIFO R N IA  PARK G R O CER Y
390 California Boulevard
Welcome Back
"CAL POLY”
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barber services -frorp 
• **qoaa squad- 
lone McRaynolds 
Ren Jones 
Ivon Scott 
. Morton# Owens
OPEN HOUSE Oct. 6 (Sunday)
(from 10-4)
Demonstrations of:
Gold Loaf Docoupago 
Paper macho 
Plowert of all kindt
trpj1!  ppd Plan# dlsplavt
Law's Hobby Cantor 735 Marsh
(Open Dally 9r30 - 5:30, Thun, til 9)
CAMPUS DO-NUTS
largo toloction of ratted, cake, and 
ipecialty donuts
, *V ■ -'-Z • ■' ;*•» - ■ ■ •
special rates for campus clubs 
6 to 6
917  FOOTHILL BLVD. . 543-1736
HiivEUffiarainMciiBnaiBiiMM
Jean DALBRET offers you a gift of
ECUSSONorCASAQUE
Parfumand /
Esin de Colope 
Beautifully gift-boxed.
LioUtsd of sr, ‘
’ $6.50
— f
Shall It be the truly haunting 
ECUS80N or the exciting igniting 
CASAQUE. . .  or perhaps It should 
be bsth-te pamper the two 
women you are. A generous llscon 
ol psrlum and a 2 SI. bottle of 
Eau de Cologne. . .  an excellent 
gift lor you, sr tor you to give.
PERCY RICH’S Ms4«, tMl«4 w4 DKksgtS la h im .
the C I T Y  PHARM ACY
’ -  i .  ■ .’jK _*■— ~ ■ -  -v
Complete Prescription Service 
■ANK —  BLUE
AMIRICARD - . FREE DELIVERY - CHIP, STAMPS 
543-1424 - SSI Hlguero Street .  343-1511
Kick-Off Banquet
llgsmsrsd By Alpha Omega Fsllyw»Wp|
Friday Night, Octobor 4 ,7 :0 0  p.m.
Calvary Baptist Church, 51 W. Foothill Blvd.
(a u y X a f maw Q|Hf
SwOwwFwO w B v I w U S  U U w m U U W w
Trenspertetten et fellewing apets (4:30 p.m.) 
Snack Bor —  Manner Olqn leunge —  Vet’s Memorial
or— —* ———■ — i  aimmn KBuoieuiAi As gggwgl FaafhlllrvVWfVrTg “ * wwww » wwrmii
IM  3-4*44 er *43-1*71 FREE
Welcome Back Mustangs
to the
BEST IN THE WEST
♦Hamburgers ♦Pastramis
/♦Milkshakes
♦Chicken
ED'S TAKE OUT
♦Tacos
1491 Monterey 543-6525
F i l l  S U E
e new KittuhiisR lit iNprIro
- ’ •teff" w iiw x jera i*  •
RILEY'S COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS
Men's Fashions* w •», • 'i \ . -4 .• :*,*
MEN'S STAY PRISSID SLACKS —  by fomouimoker 
in belt loop cuffed model. Colons loden, brown, blue, 
green. S'zes 30 to 38.
Regular 8.00 ..... ....... SAll S.SS
MIN'S SOCKS —  Cotton crew sock -In white with coor­
dinated stripe* at top.
Regular 1 .00 ............ * .................... .. SAll .7J er 3 for 2.20
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS —  Perma Press and pure finishes
in ivy and plain collar styling. Plaids, stripes, and solid 
colors, S, M, L, XL.
Regular 5.00 to 6 .0 0 ................................................... SALE 3.90
Regular 7.00 to 8 .0 0 ....................................................SA ll 4.90
SWEAT SHIRTS —  Cal Po l/ imprinted in dark green 
only. S, M, l ,  XL. Long and short sleeves.
Regular 2 .7 0 .............................. ....................................SALE 1.99
MEN'S SWEATERS —  from our regular stock. A wide 
variety of styles and colors to chose from. S, M, L. 
Values to 25.00 ...............................SALE 30 %  te 40% OPP
MEN'S CIOTHINO —  End of summer salol Great savings 
on light weight clothing.
MEN'S SPORT COATS —  by these famous mokersi Col­
lege Hall and Marman of San Francisco.
‘ *Reg. 32.00 .... Sole 25.00 Rog. 45.00 .... Silt'37.00
Reg. 39.50 .... Soto 21.00 Reg. 50.00 .... Soto 4S.00
Reg. 40 .00 .... Sato 21.00 .  r
MEN'S SUITS —  by Collogo Hall In our finost quality 
worsted wools, guburdino and poplins.
Rog. 79.50 .... Soto S2.00 Rog. 50.00 .... Soto 30.00 
Rog. 75 .00 .... Soto 49.00
Women98 Fashions
JUNIOR LINGERIE —  Small group of discontinued col- 
lors and style* Including bias, girdles, slips, halt-slips, 
bikinis, and briefs. Sizes 5 to 13.
Regular 2.00 to 9,00 „ „ .............................................. j j %  Off
CAPRIS REDUCED —  Group of washable plaids, g lenplaC^  
and solid color caprl*. Sizes 5 to 15.
Rogular 9.00 to 13 .00 ..............................................  (A ll 8.99
DRESS CLEARANCE» Only a few suminor stylos toft *o 
hurry for best selection. Sizes 5 to 15.
Regular 9.00 to 30.00 ................  ................  At MARKED
1 P9 RT1 WKAR REDUCED —  Odds and onds left over from 
summer co-ordinated gioups. Sizes 5 to 15
ONE GROUP — Orig. 5.00 to 10.00     SALE 2.99
ONE GROUP — Oiig. 10.00 to 20.00 ...........SALE 4.99
Conte in today
1
rV
